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BUILDING-HOW? WHAT?

W 11TH February cornes my turn to send you the new- -romîj
oui Tokyo wvork. The rememfbrance of this bas sent

m y tbougbcs running back over the past year to see
ivbat items of inlerest remain )et unwiitten to tbe home Aux
iliaries, and as the months passed in rewiew~ before me 1 could,
not but tbink îwbat a year of change and unrest it- bas beeh al
the way througb. "The unexpected " -enters largely into our
lives bere at ail uies, but this year lias been one wvbich bas
called into play ail the " adaptability to circumstances "> of
îvhîcb wve ivere pobsessed vvben iue came wJ the mission field, or
-Whicb vwe miay bave acquired since. Not on'ly in our scbool,
wbere, with-rebuilding and tbe '.arious fortunes and misfortunes
connect.ed therevitb, ive bave been in an uj)sét state-and practi-
.càlty hômeless more thaâ haif the- year, but in the general
atmosphere of ev eni6 there bas been much ýto disturb and'cause
anxious th.ought.
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For these shaky little Islands, eartliquakes have been com
parativcly rare during the past year, but the agitation anti

j uiliest seem to have rassed from the land into the people, and
many and remarkable have been the political changes durinbý
the past twelve months, several of wvhich affect more or les,j directly the character of mission wvork here. The comning into
force of the revised Treaties in July, and the isýuing soon aftei
of the Edict in regard to schools (which for a time made it
seem probable that. ail Christ;an schools would have to beF closed)/, brought up afresh the often-discussed question as to
the relative importance of school and evangelistic work, andl
called forth some strong arguments on both sides, though none
strong enough to reconcile those whose lives are being given
to school work here to closing their schools, even with the

wvork. The reason, I think, why some evangelistic wvorkers
oppose school work is because they are looking upon the two
as distinct branches of wvork. This, to my mi, is a grave
mistake, for as it appears to me alI school work is eminently
evangelistic ; wvhile, on the other hand, aIl evangelistic %vork,
to be truly succersful, must partake in a certain measure of the
"l1ine upon line, precept upon precept" tèaching, such as is

P' given in our schools, and wvhich cen be given there to so mach
befter advantage than in the homes of the women, essential-as
this latter work is and always will continue to be.

During my four years in the evangelistic wvork in Kanazawa
1 felt so often the disadvantages under wvhich we wvorked among

~f the women. An houï a week in the meetings, and a visit fromn
the Bible women or ourselves two or three times a month, wvas
tule extent of pur opportunities ; and among even the most
faithful of the Christian women there was such a lack of Bible
knowledge, or intelligent. understanding even, of the responsi
bilities and privileges of the Christian life. I have often wished
that it were possible to give. our Church womnen and those
whom we gather into our varioas meetings, something of the
privileges of regular and systemnatie Bible study, %vith its
accompanying spiritual help such as is secured to their daugh
ters through our girls' sehools.

On taking up the work in Tokyo on my return from furlough
last year 1 was-appointed to the school here, but helped for a
few months in the evangelistic wvork as ivell. One meeting
took me, every two weeks, a five miles' ride from the school,
s0 that the hour for the meeting, a couple of. calîs Ôn absent
members, and the return ride, was. aIl that an afternoLon wvould
allow. SoiTtetimes we held our mietings wvith twà or three
eight was ihe largest huriiber ever. present,,and'that ràâreIy, the
homnes'being so scattered.
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t>sc.ouraged tlaugh ui inay feel bomietimies at the small

I tLtendaine aînd apparent laLtk of interest on the part of bone,
wve know these mnettings tu be a source of help and btrengtlh to
tiloe %Vhao attend, and we -cannot feel that out effort has been

gvnin vain however few the nuanbers. On the other hand,
our school %vork, dioughi dec-ried by somte as -a wvaste of time
aînd mission muney in a country so wvell supplied with schaols
,is Japan,- furiiished us daily wvitb opportunity for teacbing the

2bible w~h'ch c.ertainly it %vouid be hard ta overebtimatej and
sabmetinsies 1 have thought as I sat and looked into the faces

1 oi my two dozen or more " embryo îvomen"-girlb ranging
tram sixteen ta twenty-twvo years of age, and tivo or thiee of

S tiien already ivives-that for the privilege of teaching such a
e clabs in canneLtion with any of aur outside %vork, a haif hour
C daily for four, five or six years, one %would Le villitig to sac- î
s rit-ce almast anything in the way of tume or mean,. for the sake j

ofa the thoraagh graundîng in Bible knonvledge and hea 'rt truths
e thus afforded. Sa it seenis to me that even though A the
y mac.hmnery of aur school Las to be organized simply to secure

7 thas daily Bible lessan wvith aur eigbry pupîls, that we could
e btili c.ount-the outlay and the haars given ru English teaching
S as iveli bpent. Outside of this, hovever, the nev and p.orer
h îvorld of literature opened up ta aut girls by the study of Eng-
s lish, ab well as the training in %vomnanlinebs and helpfulness

alang so many lunes that tend ta character building, coonit for
a mach in influentcing the makers of the future homes af this land.
b Then, too, it bas been-proved that the most sticcessýful evan-
n geiistic ivorkers among thei tvi peuple are, in very many
S aseZ those whoa have had their training and gone out froîn

aur girls' bchoals in former years, and the majority of the
S evangellîsîic workers among %vomen here îvauld find t4emselves
1 greatly hainpered in their work did they not have the schools

d to look to for helpers.
e But would not "Bible àschouls " meet this need ? is some-

C [mes asked. So far as the actuad supply of Bible-women is
s cancerned it would, provided tbat we could find enoogh Chris-

tian women, aid or yaung, ta enter such schools for *the Lourse j
h of training, which %vouid Le very doubtful, as even now with
hthe number furnished.froin the.ranks of those io have cornie
a out frorn beathendani in aur te gularg~irlb' schools, the supply

g is flot at ail equal [o the dernand. Then, too, iye have found
1, that the ail-round training given in these schonls is just the

kt preparation needed ta fit.the %waman ta Le a sut.-.essful usorker
d in the homes af ber-sisters here, as weiI as ta prepare ber for

the-duties of %vife and inother whlich corne ail top boon ta ail1
e irls in ihb land. Iherefore, it beems plain that foira nu 'mber

of.years yet aur Mission scbools will'be still neéded in japan.;
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and realizing this wve cannot but féel very grateful that the
dainger of being obliged to close themn is for the present re.
moved. We trust, ton, tilat the brighit new building whobe
slowv growth we have wvatched throughi so miany iikihaps this
past year may. on its completion, gather in an increased niom-i
ber of the g rowving womien of this land, and that frontî it nîay gu
out influences for good th.t shall reach on throughi ail the
coîning years. ___________

China.
r ANOTHER WAIF.

From Mliss Fostèr, C'/er 'y, Jaiteary 611h, zçoo.

AS wve have corne to the close of anuther quarter, our heart'
are filled wvîth gratitude to God for His love and care
The wvork in ali ats departments has been much the sarne

as it svas during the first quarter, excepting that our Sunday
School has been better attended. We ha% e had a total attend
ance for the quarter of 306-an ai erage of about twventy-five
per Sunday, outside of oui uwn servants and children. This
quarter Miss Brooks and 1 have visited sotte ofour iieiglibnrq, j
to give theni the Gospel in -their homes. Many of the wvomen
w'ere very friendly, and invited us to, come again. We greatly
desire to extend this %vork, but are unable to do sn thrnughi
lack of time and helpers.

In December, three of the children in the Orphianage svere
very seriously iii, but by the blessing of God they are now
quite wveli. No admissions to either the school or orphanagebt ave been made until yesterday; we took in a poor brised
chîid, of about five years, %tvbo came to us for shelter, so there C
are now seven children in the Jennie Ford Home, and w&'are

t exectig to.frrn Ka Tng, wvhoî a friend there asked us to c
take. Dr. Kiam wvîi gîve you an account of the hospital
wvork for the quarter. We continue to solicit your prayers in
behaif of our wvork in Chentu.

We wvere very glad to receive your letter dated September a
29th, and wveré' quite relieved to hear that oui Annual Reports
had been receîved. We heard that Dr. Henry and Miss Brim-
stiîn were leaving Chung King on the 2 ist of December. If
this is true, we shail expect1 to welcome themn home in about
two weeks.* WVe were very sonry to hear that Miss Brimistin's
father died about the tinte she ianded in Shanghai.

We had a nîce long letter from Miss Brackbill a feu, days
ago, saying she hoped to bring three new wvorkers with her,
whom wve shaîl be very glad to welcorne.

They arrived on JanuRrY 3 0th. a
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- Indian Work.
FIRST NEWS FROM THE UPPER SKEENA.

From Robert Il. Cole, Zlztigwi/iget, B.C., ilri u,5 10.

UT'HE work in connection %vith the Hugwvilget Home is going
e on wth varying success. Thiere have been many inter-

ruptions and difficuities.
A farmer can always flnd something to do under any circum-

stances; add to this house-keeping, teaching, and attending to
chiidren, building, etc., and yoL, can formn somne idea as to my;
work.

0f the $500 you s0 kzindly sent us, I have used a part for
improvemients, i.e., in putting an addition (18 X 24) to. the old

S building, and a part for maintenance as the ladies suggested.
The difficuities of building ntis country are knowvn oniy to

Cthose wvho have had it to do. Materiai is very expensive.
Ly Although there is a saw-miii about four miles up the river, it
1 bas not been running very satiSfatorily,. In putting up the
le addition, 1 decided to hire as littie labor as possible, doing the
's %%xk myseif, wvith the belp of a boy. Six chldren are the most

1' have had. If we had accommodation for thirty or forty, we
mwould have no difficulty in getting tsemi.

lY The Indians of this country get littie or no heip from the
~h Government, -nothing save a fewv medicines (for the indigent)

.and a very fewv garden seeds.
re The site here is ail that couid be desired. The land is ricb,
' aud wve can, with a few exceptions, grow ail kinds of ve-eta-

C hes, and I have also been very successfui with grain. Corn
can 'not be growvn on account of the cool nights.

rc We are perhaps in the best position in the country for work
re of this kind. Being just at the juniction of the BulIsley and

tiSkeena, our location is central. We ai.. one mile from Hazel-
fil ton (270 Indians), three and a-half miles huom oid Htugvulget
in1 (16o, Indians), seven miles from Kisbpiax (350 Indians),flfteen

er miles from Gitseguela (i5o Indians)-%vhichi is down the river,
*ralso Gitwangah and Meinskinislit villages, froni thirty to forty
t~miles farther down. The land being of a light dlay loam, the
'~drainage is perfect. The Skeena supplies wvater of excellent

If qjahty, excepting about twvo months in sumrner-May and
lut June-when it becomes rather muddy.
I'S This farm, by the assessment roil, consists Of 303 acres,

most of which is covered with hazel brush, sffali popiar, and
Ys birch, also some red and black willow. This has growvn up

r. probabiy within the past ten years, since the original timber
wvas burnt; consequently there are any number of charred logs
and stumps to be removed in clearing the lard.
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1 have written tis, expecting any momient to bear Bomne unle
cail out, "The canoe is coniinig." 1 will wviite you again fur
tue next mail. 1 thank you for your kindly interest and symii
pathy, and for your prayers in our behalf.

Frot iliss Long, Ki/anzaat, Marct ï 3 th, 1900.

T HE greetings and yuur letter %vitis sucb kind appicciatiun
of my endeavours were a great cornfort and help to mce.
Mr. and Mrs. Raley arrived last Wednesday, just at the

lirnit of the Urne 1 bad given tbern. 1 was so anxious about a
littie girl wvbo was sick 1 feit I could flot bear the responsibility
any longer. Dr. and Mrs. Large wer nteba.*1wss
tbankful to see the doctor, wvho prescribed for Elizabeth andl
sorne of the others. Elizabeth is sister to jMary Cross, the
child who i"as so ilI Iast year; she is very inuch the sarne as
Mary wvas. She camne to tie "'Home " last September and
was irnproving %vonderfully in every wvay until she wvas taken
sick. Before entering she wvas sucb an ungainly cbild hoth in
manner and appearance I almost dreaded having ber. One
of bier eyea is crossed ; porcild, she feels very hadly about
it. One day Flora wvas sbwng her a picture of Mary and
Elizab5eth ; she pointed to Elizabeth and said, " Do you think
bier eye is like mine." If tbe girls want to tease bier they tell
bier she bas a funny eye ; 1 arn trying to break tbern of talking
like tbat to each other. At firat tbey used to cry, nen' they
tell me, they wvill say, "Miss Long, Annie says I have a
long neck," or " Miss Long, Lillie says I have little eyea."
The wvorst thing they can say to encîs other is, "Your mother
is dead," or ' Your father is dead," or somebody belonging to
themù is dead.

I read that part of your letter to tbe girls in whicWyou men-
tioned tbe names of tbose wbo had obtained " G," and your
message to tbiemn; they were delighted. I bave great bopea
for sorne of the mniddle girls, %vbo, I expect, wvih be my big
girls next year. There are four the sanse size-- Angelina,
Martha, Nancy and Alice; they are ail doing well. In vatch--
ing tbe girls I-often tbink of tbe resolution regarding the effort
being made to trainsom-e selected girls for direct wvork in-har-
rnony wvitli the aimas of the "Homne." Having so many ]iiU]e
girls that are not able to do for tbeniselves, ail tbe big girls
wvork hard and are %vilIing.; tbey are very fond of the littIe ones,
and good to tbern, but as ye-I *only know of one girl, Martha
Rosa, wvho could- be trainedto take any- responsibility. -S le is
a good worker, very neat, steady, and- bas an influence foro
good over tbe other girls, and can make the fittle g;rls mind

i m
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IcFi, % hicli none of the others cari do unless they hav e direct
ulklers fions mie. 0t-uabionally a big girl will tel] lier she tries
tu hie a "moodsey " (teacher) lik-e M iss Long, but she only
latilhs; any other girl wvould cry. At flrst I feit disappointed,
hecause Mr. R'aley did flot bring an assistant, but, of course, I '

uindcrstand the position and cari wait wvitlh patience.
1 appreciate very niuchi the confidence the ladies have placed

ta nie, and feel it an honor, to be recognized as one of the
Ut oiiian*b Mýibioliary Soujety 'nsinîe.Tlankrng youl foc

your kind wvords of encouragement. t

Suggested Programime.I
(Arransgcd iy ItlitiT S. STEWUVAT.)

Subject of Prayer and Study for July:
"INDIA AND ALL MOH1AMNMEDAN COUNTrRILeS." *

I. Doxology, shiort prayer by President, hymn, Scripturet
tesson, tîvo or three prayers.

Il. (a> Roîl-cali, replied to by itemns regarding India.
(b) Business.i

III. (et> Watci-Tower.
(b> " The Story of Kiteja." f

IV. Misic-"1 In the Secret of His l>resence."
(The~ words of teib îyisi %erc ivrittcn iy tE.ln It..akoti Goret), a tiratî,,,in

lady uf th, kà1gl1eýi,t %whla j, iiaa asîaýinary alling lier Gvn
CoIIIryVoicll.>

V. " Hotue Life in India." ' Three litoît talks,§ " The
Hornes," "Thie Famnily," '<Women thiere, woînen
hiere.",

VI. Hyrnn.
Prayer for faimine-stricken Indîa, also for our Gracious

Sovereign, Enipress of Itîdia.

t usg-, .a àet I t .,jaf t ,Lt.u tlu h(

isap ib flot sî,pplied by Rooni zo nor tht, deîotu
' t Lealet, pric ont cent, at Roin z0 and dit Il)tl

*Lealet, torise esv vas, at Ruvin -o atd tle dejlt.
§Two mniutes caci.

5 \s..Vae o.it , 504,L ajjiasuil.d fi' liuaîa4& aièJ klîappbiig athLs
r oederiiîg Icaflets.
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Notes from Room 20.
Tuan successful debut of the IlFlag Exercise," but recently

a(lded to tIse Iist of publications issued at Room 20, is MOSt
gratifying to the Cotmmittee on Literature. Arr'anged w'ith the
hope of interesting the younger portion of the Church in our
own i-sions, and as a substitute foç the aimraless recitations,
dialogues and music of too inany entertainments, it cannot fail
to find favor with the leaders of Mission Bands, Junior Leagues
and Sunday Schools.

Mrs. Deacon, of Stanstead, Que., who had the pleasure of
superintending its first presentation writes . " The juniors
gave the flag exercise on Saturday evening .- it iras beautiful
-everyone wP's charmed. We wished the juniors only to take
part, and, as suggested, the recitations ivere cut down. The
littie folks did nobly ; 1 wish you could have seen them. 1
had no idea that forty children from four to fourteen years

could be trained to do so well. One lady

TH-E PLAG remarked, ' It is not often children have
EXERISE. so much religion taught them for a publicEXERCSIE. exhibition.' We are requested t0 repeat

it, and ivili probably do so soon. If you
prepare any more exercises I shall want to try them."

The Stanstead Joirnal says : 'l Thien came the programme,
showing much care and patient Nvork on the part of children and
teacher. This ivas-an unusually pretty exercise, a combination
of missionary hyînns and recitations. The music sias strikingly
pretty and taking. The flags gave a pretty effect, and the
children rensembered remarkably iveli." Price 5 cents a copy
at Room 2o and the Depots.

MAPS of japan and China have been prepared in outline,
which is to he heavily traced îvith chalk or crayon, and the

______________ points of interest added as required.
The ma ae on inanilla paper, 34 x 46

* OUTLINE inches, aindr are 5 cents each. For 5
MAPS. cents additional, a small printed mnap of
______________Japan wvill be sent to assist in Iocating

featues of our mission stations and the natural
faueofthe country. For China, the public school atlas cao

be used in connection %ssith the Annual Report.

How annoying to the " tidy one " are those loose numbers
of the MISSIONARY OUTLOK hich you value so much. You
could flot part with themn,containing as they do so much that.

'is Most important in the history of our'Church. But the Iltidy



li- itin tesunshine. Just send to Room 20, or one of
y tie Dpot, fr toseself-binding covers, one of wvhich wvill

st cntan tw yers'numbers. The price is onlY 75 cents.
le j

S TiiE Literatute Comimittee ait Roon ::o, and the Branch
5, 1epots in Sa-cký ilIe, N.B., and WVinnipieg, DMan. <for addresses

of %ieee aldfiby the Programme as long as the mioney
rs labts, and without it bcing necessary for the Auxiliary to write

-eae, vvil be deducted for each parcel. Subscribers will be
le nutifled wvhen their deposit is expended.

]y CORESPODINGSecretaries of Branches wvill please report
ve ncreases of Auxiliar'es and Mission Circles or Bands to Mvrs.
lc Bascom, 1,339 King Street West, Toronto, Sccretary of Liter-

ature Commîittee, for publication in the Al'onI/dy Lette-.

SUnSCPIP'rîONS for the following missionary periodicals will
e bcreceived and forwarded by Miss OGDEN:
id Ifssiontiry Rieview of the Word, Per Year, $2. 25; CosAel in i

:)n (I Lands, beginning wvith April, 6o. cents. 1,Subscriptions
'Y t dis magazine mnay begin at any time, but must continue

li ilDecemnher and then end.) Messazge ami Deaconess WQ'r/d,
PY 5 cents.

RooMà 20 and the Depots %vill be closed during August as
le, usual. Please send ail orders before July 26th.
hie e 9.

!. ARTICLES in the Magazines . Missionary Rie-iew of the
46 World for Mývay-" Zinzendorf, the Father of Moderm Missions";

5 The Roman Catholic Crisis in France"; and "The Provi-
dence of God in Missions." The 11ontreal W/mï1ess for April

ng 21t-'The Boxers," a Secret Society in China. Foreign
raI Missionary Tidings for May-" The Religion of the 'West

anCoast Indians, B. C." The May Ladies' h1omne journal-"A
Missionary in the Great North-west" is continued, and in
the January number is an interesting Indian story of our own

crs .country, "The Home-Coming of the Nakannies." Harper's
.ou Bazar of Match 24- " Miss Humphrey's Memories," an account
sac. of apleasant trip to japan.
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LedJfets and Other Publications For Sale.
Please Sent! Remlttance WItb Order.

Those Leafleas mnarled tis 1 bai e just bren added te tira ui.
Freleallets saeit in sial! quantities asly.

t sttrias-A Passerful Fartor (French-Canada) ............ Q.0 .10
ÀTbirsiy, Land! (M1exico)............................... .(1 .10
bhina. BiyDr. J.T. Craiey . .......................... .15

FotBnigin Cia ................. ............... .01 .08
0oW tise Teacher Camne for Tatcisnee..................... .QI .10
anise LUe 1n Lands Nat Christian. China... -.. . .02 .15

Idia. B),' lie. E. Storroa'. In tai parts.............. . .35

-Bisinr ,,ser Indan ....ork ........................ .05
nese Waorle......................... .05

Chlinionar Poster. .ipa ........................... .0
Dacoliess %Varl<....................... .

Fretnh W'ork.......................... 3
Vi4e set ai Pire Posters for 25 cets.

'Map of Japan, iaal aine, on paper.......................O 05
"Man's Inhinanit>' ta Mati..................... .. ...... o .*2 0
'SI>' People [sael ........................... ........... . .
*Our Neigihors in Qiseben ............................. .O1 .22
OuCr WVarl Series-No. 2, Our Chinese Rescus lions; No. 3,

Our Wark in Japan; Na. 4, Medinal ýVo,:k Ausong tbe
Indians in B.C.; Na. 5, Manners and! Custoins ai tise In-
dians af Simapson District, B.C.; No. 01, Manners, Cisions
and Religion of tise Frencis.Canadiana; Na 7, Trials asd
Triumpiss of Metitadiin in tise Nortb-West; Na. S, A

*Beaaon-Liglst in Japan ; No. 0, Present Stats af tise Vork
Amnng tise French-Canàadians; No. 10, Sans Farts About
Or Frssnli.Canadian Mission; No. 11, Boss tise Gose

Carne te Port Simpson; *Na. 12, A Sanda>' at 14 Torii Zain;C!
per 100, 75Scents ................................... .Qi .10

(A J> Question Book Series--Japarr and Korsa, Chinal, Cisinese
tn Ainerica, Mexico, Initia, Siaandi Laos, Ainica, Persia,
Saisis Amerira, andt Syria, l0oin set, 50c,.... ............ .05

'Rrading-s on Initia .................................... .Qi .10 »
Ssne Curions Tbings About Japan..........................- .20

*The Niew Palestines.................. .............. .Qi .12
Tbe Cisinesa Waomcn af titis Country ............. ........ .0i .10
The Clains af bndia ..................................... .0- .24
The Needs ai Soutis Amnerlo.............................. . .24
Wotnaun China ........................... .......... .01 .10
Womnen of tisa I.aser Congzo ............................ .0i .10
(A J) Whoa Wl! Opsn the Door for Ling Te? ............... .OS .15

Madcaa-
* Mediral %Vork, Anong tisa Indiana in B.C ................. .Q1 .10

Ranis, A Star>' .............. .......................... - .20
Snpsily-Beginnings nt 31000> Crack. ....................... .. 15

3Mes iiassss Blark Sih ........................ ....... .QI .10
Holps for Workarsa-Da The>' Understsstll?.............. .Qi .12

A Question:ofDeleptes andOne ofExTenses ................ e-.15
( OSBik o ulemD mGye ......... 0 .0
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Escis. Per dot.
Ditien cf Ans.Biary Ofilcera ............................ free
Experience of an Ausiliary 1'residnnt...... ............. .01 .10
<j> Four and Twenîy- llackbirls . 70.....d cents. a hit,ndred .01 .10f
llappy% ilinta for Mlisàion Banda ntusiu- anti lrs.:se.. .80
3lothotln of Work antd Suggestions for Yousng leopile'a Se.

cloUes .............................. Santpîle copy free t
Iles of Oreler.......................................O .05 0
Scattoreti Ifelpers' l.eafÈlct............................. .free

Carls (out et print> .......... .......
a. Thonghts on District WVork ............. 'O'e. lier litnodreti .01 .12

The Imiportance of Mission Banda. By 3ire. Jackson,
Manitoba Brnch................................... .01 .12

Tue Watcli Teseor, Ilote Condocted ........ ....... ..... .01 .10
Tho Auxiliary Meiesr Betsseen Meetings. O5 cents ituntiree .01 .10

A&pisel-
*Moothor Appteal te the WVonten cf cteMSethotiot Clnsrcl, ... frec
Christian Mfssions o:d thoTetoperance itoforos............. .02 .15
(A.)) Cieo's Cali . .................................. .02 .2')
*Eteven Rossous Why 1 Sioulti Attend Stissioniaoy Meeings .. irte
Ilote Mocli Dol1 Otro.................................. froc
Ilindu Wlidetshosd . ........................... ....... 802 .15
Shc 11dbh Dono'What Shc Thought She Couscnt .......... .8.1 .10
Tise Rosponihiliiy cf Net Doing ........................ froc.
WYhy Otur Society Bld blet Disisanti..................... ..... 2
Winding Up a Ilorso ................................. froc

G;Iv1ng-Alosaio on Gioing ........................... .02 .20
A Fris Wifo oni Tiching ........... 8$1.10 poer hondreol .02 .20
*4 Titho for tise Lord...... ............ fOc. pt sunrsded .01 .10
<J) A Partnership. A Penny a W'ook andi a Pr-ver .......... 8. 2 .24
lier Tithes .......................... :'1.010 lier Ituttirei .01 .12
Ilote Muh o 1 Ie ..too ............................... froc
Miss WVittorly'o China...................... «........... .01 .10
Mo. \'dbury'as &,pid Thanksgiving Day and tIewvIt Endoti.

80 conta per hsndrd ..................... ...... .81 .12
Proportianate Ohling (an osterosse). By M. B. lVillinott.

35 cents pir isndreel .01 .05
Stoeaedship and Propertionato (living. Pritchardi............ . .50
<J) Teliser andi Wisicls. ............................... Q .01 o
Ton Rea-sona for Tithing ....................... ........ froa
What WVe Owve andi Wisy WV Osco IL . 8.. 1.00 pier ht±ndred .01 .12
WVhat iVe Osco and Ilot < Pay IL . 8.. 1.00 per isondreel .01 .12
WVinding Up alIlorso .................................. froc

A Missianary'a OuLfit................ 50 cents poer hunircel .01 .10
Cbsrlotte.MaioTocker (A.L.O.E.) ...................... .03
Facts ou Foroign Missions. By D. WVanless ............... .O5 .50
John G. Peton. Ston- of Ilis Lifo ...................... .10
(J) Latt.e Corners .................................... .01 .10
<A J> Missionary Cama ................................ .50
IlBssinnary Standard cf Li;ving andi Wisat IL Meana te ho a

Pereig7 MircIonat,.y.................................fIroc
Organiza'ien andi Wok of tse .M.S. <noev edition) .... froc
*Pny WiJsouti . easing (fror The IlMinlntoy cf Intercession,"

hy-Androe.Murray) .................................. O A 2&
The Pooidita Itamabai................................. .0- 24
The Mtan Tint Dieti for Me ............................. .0t .10
Why Are Wo Protestante?..............................OS0 .50

lagunes and Exorcises-
Argunments for andi AganstILnsionary IVrl. Bylmos. Uary.

An oxorcie ......................................... OS .30
Bible P.flnnes ta Mianienaey Qucstions... .. So Ce-pr hisodreti .01 .10
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*FIg -Eserrîe for Mission Lands, Epsvorth Leagurs. llo>s' 'rd.
Bigadles ami Stnday scisuols. .CU.1 per hneidred .05 .50

liispp Iliots for ission lanida. Munie suit i> rogramm:es 05S t 0.
Litte Lght exrci exorcisden ..... er....ndre... .01 .05

.M sin r E ocssNo ......... ... . ... .25

llipur eading, arranged lsy M. Il. WV.,
lt enspr deadig arrng. isy f..12lin

lReslmnsis e «Scripture lRe.dn arrangesi by lenrietta Me-
Calun, G0 cents per hundred .................1 .10

* Tlue Story of the Doliîc (for four little girls). .. 4 for 10rcenf.n .03
Poaxni.-Uiaaren ..................................... O .01 8

lsait is Tisatin Thine lland ?..... ................... .OS .10
A ALad'Y.............................................. .OS .10
Sa Mucis to Donat Homne.......................... ... ... . .15

*A Liaise Brown Penny...............11W cents pr hundred .01 .12
3M11lc-(J> A Mite-Blox Sang ............................ .OS .20

(A J) Behiold, the Filds arc Whitec...................... .OS .20
l'Il Tell Jeans, lie Wiil Knoss.... Tlree copies for 10 oeufs .04 .25

jPurin Ily,,mu........................ Z5.70 pr hundred .02 .24
E.sina3 Tog.B ornz, wvords and munie ..... 25 2.50

*nientv-jt%- Secetu 9 fom issonav Sl s orda on(>) .10 .0
Songs for Young Peaple. E. O. Exeeli................... .25

Pleasoe enclose 2 conta additionsl for postage and wrapptng
WV.M.S. lfnoks--Ree. Sec and Treaa.* 0c. eseis; tise set, 01.00.
Tresaurer's Quarterl, Report Bonok, frc, postage, etc. 2cents.

*Bine Pas.'ebnard Mite-Boxes ........................... ftreefPostage sud scrapping, 2 cents oeSli 15 cents pr doz.
J or per express, carniage paid on delis'eryý- l'or l'er

i Blue l'ssteboard Mâfe-Boxes, for JLadies' Àid Societies, Ep- Par. 1Mo-*worttî Loagues, etc., postage or oxpress additional. . .45 8220
Esels. Per dot

Collection Envelopes, ane large eontaining- 12 maait ... O...0
W.'MN.S. Pin, Sucver Star ............................... .24)
W.M.S. Pin, Pendant, ruperior quality................... .25
Mimions Bansd Pin, snisîtoliver star .............. ...... .15 1.60
W.U.S. Cold Star Pendant.......... LFo-inr 35
Miýssion BanS Gld Star Pendant . Lfe..n..r

JLUfe Meinierahits Certificate, Auxiliary.. ................. foree
t Postage sud arrapping, 5 cents

lie Ntsicîlarabls eertifieate, IlIumnated ......... ....... .75
Lif MnierhipCetiicteMission Baud................Ifroc

Potg Life %vhaQ~rpig, 3 cents oseS. 12 cents for 6.j ~ ~For thse ahos.c, .tddres MISS A. U. OGDEN,

iloox 20, WST BoILDINSs, RIeHMoND ST. WST.se TORONTO, On,-.

Also, Mes& O. SsTIwsar, Bas, 07, Sackvrillo, N.B.

Or, UMm Citoar, 187 Smsiths Street, 'Winnipeg, Uem

Xe loeue note tisse no Reports are ta be ordrred tram tise Brasse Depols.
Writc ta Boom 20, Wesley Buildings, Taranto, for tisent,


